PE and Sports Grant
The government is providing additional funding of £450 million commencing
September 2013 to improve provision of physical education (PE) and sport in primary
schools. This funding - provided jointly by the Departments for Education, Health and
Culture, Media and Sport – has been allocated to primary school head teachers.
This funding is ring-fenced and therefore can only be spent on provision of PE and
sport in schools.

Purpose of funding
Schools must spend the additional funding on improving their provision of PE and
sport, but schools have been given the freedom to choose how they do this. A list of
possible uses has been suggested.
Lynch Hill School has decided to use the money to:
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Enter into Partnership with Slough Schools Sports Network, to enable staff
and pupils to have access to their Sport Program. This package includes staff
training and allows children to enter a range of tiered competitions.
Pay for additional professional development opportunities for Sports coaches
and teachers, in PE and sport
To ensure that PE lessons are adequately resourced to enable good & better
teaching (with resources that are differentiated)
To support and engage the least active children in physical activities
To enable reluctant pupils to readily participate in PE lessons and increase
participation in physical activities
To use sport as a means of providing mentorship and for developing
leadership
To introduce new sports for pupils across the school to participate in

The impact of the use of the grant will be reviewed at the end of this year.

HOW THE IMPACT WILL BE MEASURED:Objective

Measure

High Quality PE lessons

Observations show over 90% of lessons are good or
better
Resources are used effectively to support learning
Additional sports TAs are used in all lessons

Pupils make progress in
PE lessons and that
participation and
enjoyment in PE is a
contributing factor in

Review:
Observations and learning walks each term show that
teaching and learning is consistently good in PE. Very
effective use of Sports TAs to support greater participation
by all pupils
Assessment details show pupils make good or better
progress and attainment is in-line with National
Expectations. Higher % of pupils are exceeding LHS
sports targets in a growing ranges of sports across KS1
and KS2

raised attainment in core
subjects across the school

Increased Participation in
Sports Clubs by reluctant
participators

More able pupils are given
greater challenge in
lessons and clubs

To make considerable
progress towards
achieving the Sainsbury’s
Gold Quality Mark

Review:
PE assessment data shows that at least 85% of every
cohort are at the expected standard or above in all sports
in KS1 and lower KS2, with over 90% in many sports. In
upper KS2, we will continue to closely track performance
in gymnastics, softball and tennis in order to raise
attainment further.
Club registers will be analysed to monitor the attendance
of: New participants, girls, boys, Pupil Premium, EAL &
SEN.
Young Leaders will have been used to support clubs and
children, encouraging and supporting the more reluctant
More-able pupils in sport are given the coaching and
mentoring to develop further and achieve greater success
in their chosen sporting activities.
Continued success in Slough and Berkshire competitions
Greater links between LHSPA and outside clubs
Review:
See below for summary of competitions and development
of more able athletes during 2016/17
Address targets as set out after silver award audit and
work towards achieving Gold award in either
summer/Autumn 2016 or 2017
Review:
Gold award achieved in Autumn 2016 and retained in
Summer 2017. We will begin work towards achieving
Platinum in two years time.

Sports Grant Report 2016-17
Grant received: £11,270
Total number of pupils on roll
Summary of Grant spending 2016-17

958

Objective
• To effectively use the Sports Grant to raise the profile and outcomes for children in PE,
Sport and physical activity across school by
o Subscribing to the Slough Schools Sports Network (SSSN)
o Improving the provision of PE (teaching and resources) at Lynch Hill School
o Increase the participation of pupils in sports clubs and PE lessons

Planned spending record 2016-17
Objective
Activity

Cost

Outcome/Update

1. Audit PE equipment both for
PE/Sport and physical activities
in the playground.

PE staff to complete audit &
place bids to replace
equipment as needed

Predicted new
resources cost of
£5000

2. PE Team to attend CPD as
delivered by SSSN AND to
attend relevant sports specific
National Governing Body (NGB)
coaching courses

Training for 2016/17 to include:

Most Included in the
£3220 SSSN fee.
Gymnastics L2 =
additional £275

Update for training
attended:
Level 1 Hockey
High 5 Netball
Yoga Primary
Softball
Tennis
Cricket
Gymnastics Level 2

3. Continue to ensure pupils
participate in a range of
sporting tournaments hosted
by SSSN, ourselves and other
organised events and leagues

Children to attend Masterclasses and Tournaments in a
wide range of sports
throughout the school year
2016-17

£3220 SSSN fee.

Final summary:
Level 1 (Friendly fixtures):
Girls’ football - Y5/6 (x2)
Boys’ Football – Y3/4 (x2)
Boys’ Football – Y1/2 (x1)
Hockey – Y5/6 (x2)
Athletics (Mixed Y5/6)

•
•
•
•
•

Athletics
Football
Yoga
Cricket
Sportability

Registration for Berkshire
School’s Football League and
Berkshire School’s Hockey
All LHS pupils to be involved in
‘Lynch Hill Games’ across the
year

Berkshire School’s
league fees

All sports fully resourced
for each of the 10 sports
taught across the year
2016/17

Level 2
Infant Athletics – KS1 – 1st
place
Infant Legacy Athletics –
2nd place
Sportshall Athletics Y3/41st place
Sportshall Athletics Y5/6 –
1st place
Badminton Y3/4 – 4th of 10
Girls’ Football – Y5/6 – 2nd
place
Mixed football – Y3/4 – 1st
place
Tag Rugby – Y5/6
Cycling – 2nd place

Girls’ Kwik cricket – 1st
place
Slough Football Finals –
Y3/4 – 1st
Y3/4 School Games
Football – 1st
Girls’ Football – Y3/4 – 2nd
place
Mini Tennis – Y3/4 – 2nd
place
Tri Golf – Y3/4 – 4th place
Rounders Y4 – Group
stage
Boccia – Group stage
New age curling – Group
stage
Orienteering Y5/6 – 1st
place
Quad Kids Y5/6 – 1st
Hockey Y5/6 – 2nd place
Level 3:
Berkshire Sunday Athletics
(4 days)
Berkshire Girls’ Football
league (3 fixtures)
Berkshire Boys’ Football
league (3 fixtures)
Rugby 6 Nations – 8th/16
Berkshire Finals:
Girls’ Hockey – Plate
runners up
Boy’s Hockey – Group
stage
Football – Group stage
Y5/6 -Orienteering - 6th
Girls Kwik cricket – semi
finals
3/4 cricket skills – 3rd
Sportshall Athletics – 2nd

Level 4:
Regional Table Tennis
Regional Athletics ( 6
LHSPA pupils represented
Berkshire in the regional
Finals in West Sussex –
girls were placed 2nd and
boys were 1st
Whole school Level 1:
All KS1 and KS2 pupils
participated in the Lynch
Hill Games 2017 (week of
26th June) Class 6D
retained the cup in the
Y5/6 competition. 4P won
in the Y3/4 competition,
2M for Y2 and 1R for Y1.

The award ceremony took
place on 7th July. Pupil
feedback shows that
children enjoy such class
competitions and more will
be put in place for the new
school year.
4. Expand further the range of
school clubs available to
children both before and after
school, ensuring more
opportunities for KS1 and
reluctant pupils

Develop new Sports on offer to
a wider range of LHS pupils. To
include: Extreme Golf, Polybat, floor Lacrosse, volleyball,
dodgeball

Included in predicted
new resources cost of
£5000

Equipment ordered for
for introduction of new
sport: Volleyball (£400)
Gold Quality Mark Achieved

Further develop sporting
opportunities for girls

Autumn Morning Clubs= 183
pupils attending

Enhance existing clubs
Work towards achieving
Sainsbury’s Sports Gold
Quality Mark

Spring Morning Clubs =200
pupils attending
Summer Morning Clubs = 187
pupils attending

Autumn KS1 after school
sports = 155
pupils attending
Spring KS1 after school
sports = 191
pupils attending
Summer KS1 after school
sports = 135
pupils attending
Autumn KS2 after school
sports = 312
pupils attending
Spring KS2 after school
sports = 391
pupils attending
Summer KS2 after school
sports = 346
pupils attending

5. Increase the participation of
reluctant pupils in lessons and
clubs, with a clear focus on
developing a healthier lifestyle.

Specific invite for targeted
pupils for certain clubs
Continue to monitor take up of
clubs (gender, SEN, Pupil
Premium, vulnerable, EAL)
Introduction of more inter
class competitions across the
year

TAs and coaches to
support each club
and drive forward the
healthy lifestyle mindset. Overtime
payment for clubs
(some covered by
club fees)

Gold Quality Mark Achieved
Relax kids KS1: 19 pupils
each term ( + 3 pupils from
EYFS)
Inclusion KS1: 16 pupils
Inclusion KS2: 54pupils
KS2 Relax Kids: 19 pupils
The Hub KS1 and 2: 10 pupils

6. Continue to increase physical
activity during lunchtimes

Training for the new 2016-17
Young Ambassadors and
Sports Council and purchase
of additional resources for
lunch-time activities. Use of
KS2 hall as additional space
for 2016/17

Young Leader
Training offered as
part of SSSN £3220
fee.
+ Additional £1000
from PE Grant

Use of KS2 hall enables more
lunchtime activities led by the
Young Ambassadors (x4) and
Sports Council (x13).
Indoor Lunchtime activities
include:
Dodgeball
Crab football
Sit-down volleyball
Handball
Outside includes:
King Square
Playground games
Football round-robin

7. To build determination,
resilience and Leadership skills
in Sports Driven pupils.

Sports Coaches to develop
Mentor time in their weekly
timetables. Use of 2 x
additional TAs to help develop
this further and enable more
children to be supported

Mentor time built into
school timetable

More-able group each Friday
Leadership programme Monday
Y5 mentorship and team
challenge weekly
Y4 mentorship
Y2 targeted pupil support

Total Grant Received

£11,270

Total Amount Committed as of July 2017

£11270

Total Remaining: Additional funds covered from PE budget and fundraising activities.

N/A

